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Cut System W ill Be Slightly 
Altered Next Term - Clarke 
Students Must Keep Their I D . 
(renson, Mutschler '53 
1 
Grit/, Soccer (optoins 
Freshmen Turn Out To Elect 
!Jim Hickin As New President 
Own Cut Records Then eke Awa rded First 
By Bob Sind 
At the annual Fall Sports Banqu<'t 
Monday night, Bill Cn•nson and , cil 
Mutschler were l'i<·ded to lead thP 'Prize in Stunt Night 
Delta Kappa Epsilon' k't t" 1 1 
varsity football and soccer teams. 
There will be no change in the class "T · · · . s s 1 1 ec Crenson, a junior guanl from Hur-
Jesters Will Murder 
In Cathedral Soon 
T. S. E.liot'.· dramatization of the 
murdt•r of Thoma~ lkt•k<'t at CantE'r-
but·y will bt• rPad by th<• Jct<'t·s in 
th,• . 'orth Ch:tpd on the l'\'ening of 
Thursday, January ', l!lii:t 
t Ys tem this year from the student rmJ~Y Mt_htary Institute: 1960" · , y k 1 1 cu s won ftrst pnz i 1 th 1 1 nson, e\\' or , p ayed an outstam • angle, reported Dean J osep~ Clarke' IFC Stunt N7 h~ e seconc annua ing game on both of fen e and de fen, e 
Monday. HowcYer, there w1ll be a Th D k g. :. . for Dan Jessee. ToutPd as the out-
r ht alteration in the administration e e_ es P~lbaye_d a typtcal fac-
s Jg . . I ulty meetmg wtth MaJor Fohn (pia· of the system beg1nnmg next semcs- ' • ':r-. I ed aptly by Ray Moskow) presiding 
ter. in a truly milit· · · 1 1 b 
Commencing in F ebruary, it will be " h' . ld' ary man~e1 ' ate N Y w IP·\\'IC mg" C t S h · It the responsibility of each student to Th k' . ap aJn c mJc · 
kee a rCl'Ord of the number of cuts . e s 'It ended With the faculty sing-
tak;n in each course since cut books kmg the tnhew A
1 
lm~ ~1ate1· with Mos-
b f . . ow on e so o smgmg · will no longer c open or mspect1on 1 . F 1 
. , · •' • 
by each student in the Dean's Office. am 0 an, mJgh~y I ol,m, and I 
d h .11 t'll b seldom eYer yell, heres my bovs they Atten ance, ~wcYet·, WI s 1 c ' all loYe me I'm th Maj · ':h 't th 
taken by each mstructor at each class, h 
11 
' e 01 • ' a e 
p riod, and absences will be reported 1 e Th C d . . 
the Dean's Office. e ~-o,~s, sec~n. pnze wmner, 
to . . gave then· 1mpress10n of college life 
Th1s new anang •ment Ill th' sys- ' . . . . . . . . /Ill Russm transplantmg Tnmtv Col-
tern w1ll e!Jmmatc unnecessary work 1 t 'I', . k' U . . . · 
h t f th 1
> d . th ege o rms 1 mvers1ty 111 Mos-on t e par o c '"eror er 111 e .. 
, Offi · · t 1 t I cow. Alpha Theta satmzed the Jes-Dcan s cc, rcquu·mg a eas one , . . 
standing line backer in the East, 
Crenson wa chosen on the All-Con- Din•ding tlw n•ading of 'lurd1•r in 
necticut Small College defensive the CatlH•dral i:; Pat J-.eller, Y<'tl ran of 
squad. When called upon to make a several IPnding mlps of .Jesters' JH\'S· 
short speech after the Iertion, Bill entations during- the past four yl'!u·s. 
said, "We had a great team this year Wilson l'innt'), who :tppl•arPd in 
and I shall remember playing on it all Ocdi]ms Rex thif; fall, will portray the 
my life .. . but we're going to haYe chief role of Thomas Becket, Arch-
a helluva time lll'Xt year." renson bishop nf Canl<'rbury. David K<•ll-
was on the Fre. hman football and nedy will assunw thl• part of tlw 
track teams, was a lett 1· winner last hemld. Pnests wtll ~{· rt'ad by Hich 
year and is a member of thl' Delta ard Hoop\'!', Jam('s l\f1td1ell, and Don 
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. aid R,•ynolds. Ab1~ Kurland, Walt<•r 
Neil Mutschler, junior from Roch- Bro\\:n, Al_beJt Sn11th, an~ Marland 
ester, ew York was re-el ected ca~-, Bc~·dlck. WJ~l l'll:tr.t t?e kmght~; .. a_nd 
tain of the varsity soccer team. e1l the foUl tcmptus \\Ill be pO!l!.t)ed 
is one of the few men in Trinity's ath- by Norman Catir, John Nlazzarella, 
letic history to captain a Yarsity Ft·cd .'caries, and Stanton Avitabill•. day a week of her time in th check- tther~ producEet!Odn. opf Oediphus IR{_ex wihth 
. . h e1r own -1- u s, t e mg t c 
ing countmg, and rerordmg of t e t f G k t t k ' sport two years in a row. Neil play d ' s ory o a ree re auran ecper · 
cuts in the ever-familial· black books. AI h D It Ph' .. ai on the freshman socce1· and basket-
The womC'n's chorus, dirt>ctPd by l\11·. 
Gl•orgP E. i\'ichols, consists of Lois 
Edwin, .Joan Frll ltl'l", .Jean Stantial, 
Ruth Stayman, Genevip\·e Stoppa, and 
Dotty Yorkt>, all J1l('lllbcrs of the !'hoP-
nix Play<'rs. Costuming is und<'l' tlw 
direction of Guy Shea. 
It will also eliminate the• steady flow p t t' e af S 1 ga~h~n orJglttnh· I ball teams and is a memb<'l' of Alpha 
of students into the office to check on pSresen Da 1011 f 0 hnow. Site anWc h'te Chi Rho. 
even war s, w erem now 1 e 
the number of c·uts recorded, and also "L'ttl T · " d 1 · k d the disturbam·c of the office staff with was 1 e nn an ler wtc e Jessee Lauds Subs antagonist was G. K. Funston. 
qurstions pertaining to th system. Delta Phi, with help from a female Charlie Sticka, who scored ten 
Earlier this \,·ear, the Com mitt e on t hdo ,. fo the ft·osh club '' ,·1s .\lurde1· in the 'athcdral is th<' first 
of two n•adings planned tu fill tlw 
interim bctwc•en tlw J cste rs' fall and 
spring productions. Students, faculty, 
and gcJwral public will bP admittNI 
fn•P. 
assistant, showed the audience what ouc \ ns r 
Administration contemplated a change · elected honorary captain. m1ght happen if Trinity became co-
in th. prrsent system. The Senate educational. 
recommended either the abolition of 
the cut sy tern altogether allowing for 
unlimited cuts with certain restric-
tions on the freshmen, or a continu-
ance of the present system. The fac-
ulty, howcYe r, were not in favor of 
the former suggestion, and finally de-
cided to retain the present system 
with a few chang s in its admini!;tra-
lion. 
Bidder Gets Cake ; 
Chest Gets Dough 
An auction for the benefit of the 
annual Campus Chest Drive was held 
last night in the Chemistry Auditori-
um. Cakes, donated by faculty wives 
and the fraternities, were sold to the 
highest bidder in an effort to go oYel 
the $3,200 goal. 
The campaign opened at the IFC 
stunt night on December 10 with an 
appeal for funds from Joe Wollen· 
berger. W.R.T.C. announcers Pet( 
Widmer and Phil Ives held a 16-houJ 
disc jockey "marathon" the next day, 
playing requests in return for pledges; 
while over 100 workers, led by Chair-
man Dick Hennigar, canvassed the 
student body. 
Tau Alpha, conducted a minstrel 
show. 
The Brownell Club took a prospec-
tive freshman on a campus tour. Poor 
service in the book store and se\'eral 
other low points of college life were 
pointed out. 
Psi Upsilon presented "A Cocktail 
Party for Snobs" . . . snobs of all 
types, worst of all, the person who is 
I too snobbish to attend a party for snobs. 
St. Anthony Hall acted out an 
old-fashioned "mellow-drama," the 
heroic tale of Minot Frazier III, and 
his struggle to save his beloved 
Blanche who was being held captive 
by Dangerous Dan. 
Theta Xi presented the "Sigil-Coll-
Trin-Sanc Review," which encompass-
ed a football rally, a statue of the 
Bishop and a "Bottle 1ight." 
Three Gold Footballs Awarded 
Captain Hum DelMastro, B •rni • 
Bogoslofski and Rog St. Piene wet·e 
awarded gold footballs in recognition 
of their being lettE'r winn rs for three 
years. 
The Peter Fish Most Valuable 'oc-
cer Player Award was won by Rom 
Chapel Builders Hold 
20th Annual Reu nion 
Humphries. Rom, one of the few sen· Workmen who <Teatc•d a ~Oth <'Pn-
iors on the team is a three year man tury duplication of the Gothic n·afls-
and member of Alpha Delta Phi. manship of thr MiddlP Ag<'s, yPstcr-
The Harold Shetter Soccer award, day marked th<' tw<'nti!'lh anniYersary 
significant of the most improved play- of l'Omplction of their masl!•rpiPc·c•, 
er on the varsity soccer team, was the College Ch:qwl. 
won by Ed Smith. Ed, the first string The anniveJ·saJ·y will bP obsc1Ycd 
goalie of this year's team is a m m- ~ ai the annual mec•ting of the "Trinity 
ber of the Sigma u Fraternity. College Chapel Buildrrs Alumni r\ s-
Coach Dath xprcssed his satisfac- sodation," a group unique in both 
tion with the team's record over the labor and college organization~. 
season, noting that Trinity had fin - The ChapP! ranks with thc· Cathc 
ished in third place in the sixtPen drals in WaHhington and Nc•w York as 
team league. an American showplace of Gothic ar·-
Glee Club Concert Hoiletl os Greot 
Success; Peeps, Pipes Also Feoturetl 
rhitectuml beauty. It is also noted 
for its woodran·ings by J. Gregory 
Wiggins of Pomfn·t , its stainc•d glass 
by the late• Earl Sanborn, its organ by 
G. Donald Harri son, and th · l'lumb 
Memorial CaJ·illon by .John Taylor of 
Loughborough, J•:ngland. By Bennett Dyke 
The Trinity Colleg Glee Club gave its first concert of the year on Satur-
day afternoon, December 11, in the Chemistry Auditorium. Director J. Law-
rence Coulter and the performers deserve a gt·eat amount of praise for the 
excell nt pt·ogram and the ability which they showed to a small but d •Yoted 
audience. 
Th combined Varsity and Junior Varsity clubs led off with Salutation 
by Bentz. The group immediately gave evidence of its superb enunciation 
and expr ssion. The magnificent A :\Iigh ty Fortress Is Our God, a hymn 
by Martin Luthe1· followed. 
The latr Pn·sidc·nt Ogilby innpil'<'d 
the chapel workmc·n to the Rame st>nsr 
of naftsmanship whic·h prodU<"<·d thl' 
medic•val maslNpiPl'l'S of EurnpP. 
Goetchius Made Priest in 
First Chapel Ordination 
Ritter, Shelly, Chosen 
V. - P. And Sec'y- Treas. 
In th(• final balloting fo1· freshman 
class officer;, J:unes A. Hickin was 
.. Jc·ct<•d Pr •sident, .John H. H. Ritter, 
Vice-l'n·sident, and Donald F. Shelly, 
Sl'crl'lary-Tt·easu t·et-. 
The Plcctions wen• hl'ld yc•stcrda) 
undPr the spon.orship of the Student 
St•nat(•. The candidate:-; hac! been previ-
ous!:. chosen in a primary last week. 
llirk in, a n•sident of Milboro, Vir-
ginia, was gradual<•d from St. An-
lh·ews' School. There, he was on thE' 
football and wrestling tt•ams, the stu-
dPnt government committet>, and wa~ 
a Senior l'refect. At Trinity, hi' wa~:o 
l'r ' ·idcnt of the FrE'shman Executiw 
ConunittPP. 
!{itt r was gmduated from the H<l\-
Prfonl School and lin•s in David, Penn-
syh·ania. In prep school he was l'res-
idPni of thl' tudent Counril, a mcm-
bl'l' of the honor society, and a par-
ticipant in track and swimming. 
Sht·lly is a !'(•sident of Met·ion, Penn-
syl\'ania, where hP graduatcd from 
LoWPI' fcrion High School. Thc•n•. 
h<' was president of his Senior rlas~< 
and a nJC'I11beJ· of both th<' ba!leball 
and thP h:u;kctball team~<. 
DOUBLE CUTS 
Doubll' ruts will b<• gi\'E'II on Sat-
urday, fkc•embc•t· 20th, and Mon-
day, January 5th. 
Eight Seniors Receive ROTC 
Awards; Queen Named 
Friday lllght's .Militm·y Ball was 
highlightt-cl by tht• naming of the an-
nual !(Ul'en of the Bull, and the pres-
{•ntation of awards to eight senio1· 
cad<'t.·. 
('acll'l t'olonl'l BNnard .J. Bogoslof-
ski, Lt. <'olon<'l Claylon S. Bradford, 
Lt. ColnJwl John B. Jlinl, Lt. Col. John 
M. l'arkc 1, Majm· Hoy Jt'. l'Prkins, Lt. 
Col. • 'nb!P F. Hichards, Lt. Colon I 
I !amid D. Wynko0p, and Major 
Thnnws H. Barbt•r wen• cited as dis-
tinguishl'd military :tudc'nts. Brig. 
G. n. Stanlc•y made the awards. Dis-
tingui. hNI military studPnts a1·e those 
advancPcl students who exc I both in 
llwir studi<'s and in th<'iJ· rapacity as 
i<'atlc 1. of th<' othc·1· uudcrgraduates. 
Mi. s .l<'anl'ltc• Hall •nbPrk, a nativ 
daughtl'r of West Hartford and the 
attra!'\iv,. date of .'taff Scrg~ant Blair 
.1. \'an \Vornw r, was chosl'n as queen 
of thP ball and J'<'C<•in·d a gold brace-
!Pt donatPd by a loc·al jewc•ler, Mr. 
William Savitt. Wormer is an ad-
\'anN·d student in A.S. III. 
Tri n Debators Whip 
Amherst and Brown 
By the unanimous dl'cision of three 
A new system, inaugurated this 
Year for the first time has worked on 
a different basis. Ca~h has been ac-
cepted on the spot, but if the dono1 
wishes to pledge a certain amount, it 
will be added to his semester college 
bill to be paid in February rather than 
at registration next fall. 
Mr. Coulter then introduced thl' newly formed Freshman quartet, the 
"Peeps," who delighted the audience with a presentation of several familiar 
radio comm rcials. 
The Varsity Glee Club next gave their rendition of the unspirited Lift 
Thine Eyes, arranged by the late l{aiph Baldwin , past head of the Hartford 
public schools Music Department and active in many of the city's musical or-
ganization . The group brought the concert to life again wit~ Martin's 
Co me To The Fair. As Director Coulter asserted that no Amencan choral 
concert is complete without a spiritual, the club presented l'iobody Knows 
the Troub le I 'ee, truly a high point in the program. With Rial Ogden per-
forming the accompaniment the next numbe1· done was the Saber Dance. The 
precise clarity with which this difficult piece was done wa: a refreshing 
revelation in itself. 
judges the Trinity debating society 
won over an opposing negative team 
from Amherst at a debate last Thurs-
day e\'ening, Dccembet· 11. The pre-
Study, study and more stud), a vious week, the Atheneum Society 
word painful to the c•m· of many a dcfl•ated Brown University on the 
Trinity student, might b • the most !lame topic: that a Federal F.E.P.C. 
accurate one used to desct·ibe th • law be enacted. 
St. Anthony Hall Entertains 
Faculty at Christmas Party 
St. Anthony Hall entertained many 
members of the faculty and staff Clf 
the college at the annual Delta Psi 
Christmas party on D ccmber 12. 
At about 4 :ao in the afternoon, 
guests, including members of the 
faculty, secr<'tarial staff, and ROTC 
l'adre, began arriving at the Hall 
for cocktails. The new pledge class 
had swept and polished, a hristmas 
tree decotatcd the Ih·ing room, and 
other adornments added to the occa-
sion. 
Mr. Coultet· then told of th organization of a quartet in 19a8 which 
shortly expanded to th<' famou oct t_ as we know it today- th Pipes. In 
spitf' of their rather o,·er-informal attitude the group pcrformed \'Cry well. 
Th featured work of the ronce1-t was A Testament of Freedom by Ran-
dall T~ompson, based on writings of_ Thomas ~eff~·rson . Ac~ompanied ~Y 
Rial Ogden, pianist and Charles Schil!Jn? of · _prmgtield, ?rga_mst, the agam 
combined clubs thoroughly com·eyed th mtens1ty of ~calling 111 the words _of 
this famous American. Mr. 'oulte1· should hE' (•spc•cmlly commended for m-
troducing this o1iginal and Pxciting work. 
life of Rev. Eugene V. ~- Goetchius. Those debating against Amherst 
In his first year at Trinity as As- wc1·o Roger Harmon and Edward Ja-
sistant Chaplain and Instructor in ger; those rendering the decision were 
Religion, Dr. Go •ichius came into Miss fary C. Fitzgerald, Attorney-
the college Rpotlight last Satu1·day at-Law; Dr. Roge1· Shaw of the His-
when he was ordained to the Episco- tory Depa1-trnent; and Mr. Richard 
pal priesthood in the first college or- Scheuch of the Department of Eco-
dination in th<' 20-year history of the nomics. 
chapel. "Euthanasia" was the ubject un-
A nath·e of Augusta, Georgia, D1·. der snutiny at an intra-club debatP 
Goetchius attended the U. of Virgin- last Tuesday in preparation fot· a 
ia at which he obtained four degrees trip to Brown l.Jniversity today. The 
-B. A. (1941), M.SC. (1947), M. A. debaters were Mario Cardwell and 
(1948) and Ph.D. (1949). He was Roger Harmon, affirmati"e; Allyn 
graduated from Episcopal Theological Martin and Keith Black, negative. 
School with an .T.B. last June and Martin and Black will represent Trin-
ordained deacon. ity when they journey to Brown. 
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• lorton hcchtman. •;,4 
~lake-up ~:dltor , . , , ...... , , .. , , , , . , , ...... , ..•. l.otl18 Laflin. 'tfi 
.. 'tv.~ and 1· rahtr<- : Snn(urcl II\\: lgh , 53, Jarnt: FnltJy, •.fis. G.~r. 
'\t.i Ht>fth'll•h, •:;,, ,'tnnlty Nt:v.;mn'l, '')1. Roltf'rt ~hut, '55, PRill 
To·rry. ·;s, Bruc Whltmun, ·or; 
Sport~: Jos{'nh Kozlin. •r,fi, 1-Almurul Nnhns, '!i 1, Rnl11h Br>rf·n. •r)s, 
John Bf'rmnn, '5G. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Fetid Air • • • 
ThP imwt·t·llt and uninitiatc·d \'isitor· lo the 'I rin. Coli. 
';met. ·re111• at this tirm of yP:tr i gr-atified by what 
. er m to be all tlw sign. of :1 religiou: I'C\ i\•al. Or:c 
minute the quad will br pPaC"cful and dP. en ·d-n typi-
cal collPgP pi!'lure-posteard Yicw. Th<•n, from the bPll 
tower the fir·st tolling will sound forth-and immcdr· 
att·ly 'tlw campus is till I'd with a howling, screamrng 
mob, hurling thcmsel\"(•s against the doors of the 
ehap •1. Students uf all ag(':, from bright young fresh-
men to grey-haired sc·niors, leap like stari.lt:d fawns from 
thPir room elbowing their f(•llow-worshrppers ou of 
thl'i1· way i'11 their cagPl'llcss to get to thP spiritual 
Roup kitchen. To the uninitiated, (notice, again " :e ~ay 
lw uniniliat<·d), this may be a noble and soul-stirnng 
sight. To thosP in the know, howcvcr-
W<'II, to thosP in the know, it merely means ~nc 
thing-tlw tnnc·s of the <"hapr·l crc·dit shortage are \\ rth 
us again. Th<'rP romPs a time in early Dccembc~· whe.n 
thr· averagP. undHgraduatP gC'ts around to slantmg hrs 
tired, workworn c yE's toward the bulletin board outsidP 
thP Property :\olanagcr's oflit'P. What hP sees, 99 and 
!l!l 100 of the tnne, is c·nough to fill him with alarm. 
December 17, 1952 
Cnrtooni~t~: Stnnlt y Mil It r, '68. John ~fch• r. ·;,:t, Uonnld 
P~pJI(', '5-t. 
III "SJ Jo:SS STA~'}' 
l'ommc-rcinl ~~ 11 • , • • • • • , • , •• ltriH't.: Kt ffiJlt·r, ''ili 
c~r<~uJation ~lnnn~· r . .•. . ••........•• Jtu Bf'll Fa"lt•y, ',';1 
Start: JC'rry Burton, •55 l'hd!Jl l renrh. '!,G. Edwnrrl .Mont· 
s:umery, 6fi, Altlt•n Vnl•·ntinc, 'fiti, Hnlu·rt Wornorf. 'fifi. 
1 "The Proof of the Pudding" 
( Fo1· the purpns1•s of this artielP, WP'll omit any further 
mPntion of tlw 1/ 100 r<•maining. ThPsP arc i~hcr 
JH"P·thPns or thosP who pnssPss forg-ed attendance slips; 
thry repn•spnt thP opposil<' encls of thr moral scale.) 
Whctlwr lw mav be short thn·e, thirtPen, or, in extrcllll' 
instanc•t•s, as m:rny as thirty credits the n·action to this 
bit of news is still thP saml•. Visions of ehapel pro 
dance through his head, he cu1·scs the collPgc adminis-
tration, and goPS off to join the pickrt line in front of 1 
t lw chapPl. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor· of tlw Tnnily Tripod: 
Tht•n• <"onw,. a tinw in th•• lif<• of l'n·ry studc·nl nl 
TrinitY whPn thnl individual ft·Pis it is high lim<' to air 
his Jl• •;·~onal gr·i•·,·mw< s against tlw <'\"(•r-pn•s••nt HOTC. 
For thi.· writ( r, thi. is that tinw. 
Since lw lu•g-inning of tlu yt>al', with tlw "new 
n·g-imt•,'' tlw "wlw ·Is" of tlw unit havP b(·Pn ranting 
nnd raving that the S.O.P. (Standard Operating Pro-
ct·dun· to tlw unafliliat('(l) should b • lhP hihh• of P\'PI'Y 
red-blood••(! young air-cad• t. \ flcr Pmblawning this 
upon our wenr·y mind , they SP<'Ill to dot<' on not n•-
lll<'mhPring what thc litth· pamphl..t t•nntnins. It sim-
ply statt·s that Ath ann·cl SludPnts must sp(•nd :i 
HOURS Jwr wt·<'k, and ha~de :::tudt•nts a l!Ol'RS. 
Throughout thP ~·par, tlw Pntirl' <"Orps has bt•Pn nHllTh· 
ing around in all din·ctions 1'\Pry .l\londay, fur al least 
an hour and a half. Add to this football r<'\'iP\\'S and 
parade. and nflit·< rs t•all , and you find that all of us 
:pend a g-rl'at deal mur<' tinw than WI' :ll'P actually 
n·quircd by the ;\'r Foret to spend. 
, C<"ondly, tlwn• i:· thr >dtualion at lhP Armory. This 
yPar \\'P arP l'l'<JUir·pd to partiripatt• in drill sessions 
l':tch :\Ionday all ypar· at tlw ('onnrdkut State Armory. 
OK, that's ju:t firw. But what doPs tlw t"adn• decidP? 
The impn•ssin•ness of this picket line·, or of the grand 
charge wp'yp ah·eady dcs<"ribcd, is not for us to judge: 
although the spectacle of some dishevelled juniors squab-
bling with llw monitor ("Dammit-gimme that ticket! 
1 was so hPrP on time!") might eonccintbly lake away 
from the bc•auly of the serYire. What interests u ·, (if 
you'll pardon such a disgression from the A ir's u ual 
flippanc~). is the amount of spil'itual benefit gotten 
from su<"h a pcrforman<"e. Religion, or so we learned 
un our old mammy's knre, is usually only absorbed 
by those who arc willing to absorb it. ThP presence of 
so many clos d-cyed bodies on our c·hapel benches may 
indicatP a r ,·elation in the making; but to the unbiased 
observer, il m ay indicate a stage of torpor ,·crging on 
actual slumb r·. And gentlemen, that raises a moot 
point is lh<' s lumber the fault of thosP inside the 
('hapel, or (pPrhaps) of thosp outside? J. H. 
They imply issue an onler slating that cadets may 
not park in the armory parking lot. That's OK too, 
only it just so happens that thP aboYe mentioned lot is 
a P UBLI onP. 
Many are thP grie,·ances of the Junior Bird-Man. 





There's fun-fi lled confusion 
when the campus empties 
in to cars, trains and planes 
as Christmas holidays 
begin. Ilcading for good 
times? Pause for a Coke 
and go refreshed. 
80TILEO UNOER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF HARTFORD 
"Co!•" is a registered tracle~marlc. 
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company 
760 MAIN STREET 
HARTFORD BRANCH 
Ill PEARL STREET 
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH 
4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT 
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY 
@ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Just Arrived 
100'70 Virgin Wool 
MUFFLERS 
Trin ity and Frate rni ty Colors 
$6 .00 fo r a Six Foot Scarf 
oth er colors m ad e to order 
$ 1.00 p er foot 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
by Samuel Morse, Instructor of English 
The new issul' of T he Trinit) Hevic•w is a good Christmas prcspnl, even 
though, as the editorial comment (preserYing- lh<' traditions of ironic im-
modPsly and slightly self-defpnsh·c diffid<'nr£" l points out: " ... you don't 
have to bu} it, you don't ha\£' to rPad i and you doP't haYc to write it ... 
but the coll<'gt• mak<'s it Pasy for you by taking the printing (•xpenses out of 
your tuition." 
The best thing about Volume VII, Xumber 1, is its inclusiveness, it. 
catholicity. The editors ha\·e drawn a fine distinction bet\\·een artfulness and 
eclecticism, between seriousnc•ss and ,;oiPmnity, between ambition and preten· 
tiousness. If some eontributions nrc morr imprPssiYe than others, it is ne,·er· 
thelcss true that almost without PXCPption llw poems, stories, and essays cast 
a cold eye on fa. hion. 
~ot that the contributor· are unawan· of the world in which they li\·e. 
"A ~ote on Shelley," by John R. Burrill, make. usc of the techniques for tht 
criticism of poC'try which are identified with the so-called "npw" criticism; 
Mr. Green, in his st01y "The Snake," pays homage to the by-now traditional 
de"ires of stream-of-consciousness and inconl'lusi,·e terror; ?llr. Pinney, in 
his group of poems, "Some Poems for Your C'onsidctation," has a good time 
exploring the possibilities of tPrhniqucs and attitudt's that an· at least con· 
l<'mporary. 
Mr. Boyer'. sketch, "Days after Victory" it is a skC'trh rathc1· than a 
story-is clearly economical; it catches the inarticulate disappointment "that 
follows like smoke" the brief exhilaration of the conqm ror and, even mole 
pointedly, the failure of his self-rcspcn. ::\lr. KPller's study of the sources 
of a man's pride, of thE' way a man IParn s to undprstand his relationship 
with another and more expcl'icncPd human bPing, is dramatically accurate. 
:\1r. Green's story, although it pulls its punchro: in the exposition and sock> 
the reader b<'low the bPI! wh n he is down, states with r~:al prf:'cision tht 
"feel" of the s~l\·agP cruelty that childrPn usp as a WE'apon against the odd 
one, the scapC'goat. 
The poems arc not, on the wholC', so surrPssful. Mr. Pinney's group of 
four, as already noted, is interesting chic·fly for technic·al n•asons. Of Mr. 
Hasler's contributions, his lighte t piP<'P is thP bcst-"Fools' Tool " is, in 
part, witty and inci i\'E'. ;\lr. Laufer's two poems, on tlw othC'r hand, an· 
something more than xcrcis<·s. Hhythmically, thC'y an• \'t•ry much aliYt: 
they ha,·e thE' sound of the spl'aking \'l)it'l' in th Pm, and thP discipline of 
form. The per<·eptions an· a littll' too obliqu(• to bear the burden of the 
fo1·mal rhetoric they are phraspd in, but P\en :o, ~Ir. Laufer's self-con:cious· 
ness, is of the right kind. lfC' wants to "be in touch with other p ople, with· 
out gi,·ing up his otht•r main drsil·cs or his special sensp of things." 
Of the essays, Mr. Burrill's "K ote on Shelley'' is the most clearly shaped. 
Wh ther onp agn•cs with his judgnwnts is IPss important than thP general 
obserYations that ?llr. Burrill makPs about tlw kind of poetry hC' admires. 
and his incidc·ntal obseiTations about the• way one reads poetry. ]t is un· 
fortunate that lhP quotations Mr. Burrill usrs to illu. Irate• his ideas could not 
have been check d; misquotation, whdhcr unintPntional or incidental, is !I 
way to c:on,·ince a man against his will and lc·aY(' him un1·nnYinccd. Mr. 
Terry's "rt'Yi<'w" i:; less ambitious, and somt·what 11ll)l"t' s<·att 1 rcd in its im· 
part. Mr. Brown's <• say on mysticism sonwhow lat"ks f1)(·us-it needs thr 
clarification of illustration and example. 
Sometimes, the Re \iew has hf'en hard to likP. It has bc(•n ea::;y to attack. 
The present issul•, howe,·er·, calls for a I'PYision of fnrmcr opinions; and till' 
bE'st pieces arc proof that the C'hri. tmas pudd ing for 1!!52 is good eating-. 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
C omplete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone 9-3376 
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(hristmen Splash Tufts Here 58-26; 
6/otlwin, Thomas, Butterworth Excel 
By Jack B(•t·man 
the backstroke ace, who outstroked his 
Last Saturday, at thC' Trowbl"id~~ ri,·als in hi· favorite event, th 300-
Memorial Pool, :-\ rt Christ's Yarsity yard mC'dley relay team, powered bv 
~wimming lt•am inaugurated their Dick Butt rworth, Ray Parrott, and 
t9!>2-53 season with an oYenvhelming Jerry Anthony, and the 400-yard re-
58-26 triumph . ov_er h~uffits. Coach lay team, composed of Panott Paul 
Chl·I·st, \\·ho is enjo\_·mo- ts r. t spason Irt· 1 C . 'I hld d ' 
. " • 1 :, ratg ,, e au, an Anthonv. 
S head S\\"1111 mt•ntor, saw hts team Tltft's n· k H h 1. a tc ennessev was t e on ,. 
cop eight first P_lace awa~·ds and four thorn in the Banta1~s' side as h~ 
second placC' pnzes to stnk the gal- brought home the bacon in the tough 
}·tnt but undermanned Jumbos from 1"!0 , .. 11.d 111 dl t th" • • ·• ' c ey, a new eYen ts 
:t!edford, J\.;~!IS., . w~o we:·~ _out_ . to I year, and the 200-yard brea t troke 
a\·enge a 4.> .W hrkmg the~ 1 eeel\ ed swim. 
in 1951. HowevPt', Trinity washPd 
T HE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Hot Midd ies Swamp 
Bantam Racquetee rs 
~in( raqtll'tl'crs fnllll Antwpo!'s n 
vaded th C' Ea:t la.·t we •k-l•nd to SWCl'P 
four traight squash eontl'St:, tlw I. t-
ter being a 9-0 blanketing- of a much 
less talent d Trinit~ . quad. 
Although the ~<l\ y nwn took every 
~et from th£• Bantam., tlw :<core is 
no indit·ation of a poor HilltoppN· pet·-
formanc£•. The Ban ams WNL' just up 
again.·t a superior opponl'nt, repn•-
scnting a . C'hool whl'!'<' the picking of 
a rat·qu<'t t•rop iR nnwh richer- no a\·-
erag£> team could ha\(_. tak£'11 a single 
match on Friday night and then con-
tinue on to wke a triple-header on 
Saturday, as the :\IiJdies did. away any hopes the Bay talers had 
of an ups<"t b) \\'inning thC> first three 
e\·ents and werC' np\·(>r hC'aded from 
that point. 
With th<' l'Xeeption of two sing!P 
games, the match re~ultl'd in a rom-
Theta Xi, Crows, Capture plct£' swamping. Reid, Trinity's num-
Volleyball League Pennants ber_fivc man: won his third game w~th 
Glad\\ in, T homa. Star 
Billy Gladwin, the distance man of 
the squad, and Moe Thomas, the 
sprinter, pared tllC' Bantams with wins 
in the 220, 440-yard swims, and the 
50, 100-yard dashes respecth·t>ly. Oth-
er Hilltopper winners were Bill Barne-
wall, who showC'd a great dC'al of class 
on the high board, Dick Butterworth, 
I . .. . . . a 1;>-9 marg-111, and Douglas, the Htll-
n mtl,nnlllal -..:olleyball penn,mt toppC'r's sixth, took a 15-14 decision 
races, Thew Xi won the American in hiR st•cond game. 
League pennant on Monday night, I 
with Delta ~hi, . Psi u, and Jan·is PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
North followmg m that onl<'r. Alpha 
Chi Rho previously won the Xational 
League title with Sigma Xu and the 
Brownell lub placing second ancl 
third. 
Seven Chairs - Manicure 
Paul Marion , Proprie tor 
Tel. 6-3795 59 High St. 
Page Three 
Yale Team Stops Frosh Hoopsters 
83-55; Eustis Tops With 23 Points 
By Hnlph lleren 
had many more chances to shoot. 
Using a fa. t break and their \Ve.,-; Eu ·tis and Bob Price were 
height t<l bt'st ath·antag<', a big Yah· again outstanding. Eustis led the 
frosh squad outscored a subdtwcl scorers on both squads as he buck-
Trinity quinll'l, :~-5:1. cted twenty-three markers, bringing 
ontrary to tlwir first eontt>st, in his two-game total to forty-one. Price 
which the Bantams won un owr- utilizt'd his hPight well as he got most 
whelming game ovet· M.I.T., IG-:,:l, tlw I of Trinity's rebounds and flcon·d 
Blu~ and Gold gut off to u poor start twc}-.,:-p poinb. 
and never compll'lely rPl'O\" •red. Tlw 
second qunrtcr told thl' . tory a.- tlw I 
Elis scored t<'n field goals to tlw 
Bantam's five to boost their lead to 
46-30 at intermission time. 
Yale's victory may be attributed to 
several factor . Tlwy were a fast-
mo-.,:-ing lPnm and l'X<'CUtPd the fast 
break bt•auti fully. The it· rPbounding 
WASHINGTON DINER 
W e Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call 6 -6272 fo r Reservations 
was excellent and thus th • Old Bhtt' Free Pa rking 175 Wash . St . 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
---------- ----1 See it broiled over hickory logs FINEST PRINTING 
DAILY'S 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
You 've seen th e rest 
Now try the best. 
Open kitchen LETTERPRESS MULTILITH 
All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonab le Rental Rates 
College View Tavern 
215 ZION STREET COLLEGE RADIO & Cocktail lounge Telephone s: 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
OUR SPECI ALTY- GRINDERS 
STEAK SANDWICHES 
TELEVISION I b80 MAPLE AVE. I Tel. 6-4788 241 Z ion St. HARTFORD 2-7016 
esterfield is Best for YO 
\\THEY SATISFY-AND HOW . . . in school and out, live been 
a Chesterfield smoker for 5 years, JJ says John B. Boyce, 
financial analyst. \\They1ve got what it takes to give me 
what I want in a cigarette.JJ 
COlUMBIA UNIV. '50 
-And First to Present 
this Scientific Evidence on 
Effects of Smoking 
AMEDI AL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of 
people from various walks of life. 45 percent 
of this group have smoked Chest rficld for an 
average of over ten years. 
M ter eight months, the medical specialist re-
ports that he observed . . . 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat 
and sinuses of the group from smoking 
Chesterfield. 
CHEST ER FIELD FIRST and only premium 





Page Four THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
December 17, 195.2 -
Bantam Hoopsters Drop 3; Lose to Columbia, 75-55; 
Dickinson, 68-60; Upsala, 104-76; Wrinn, Chi sty Best 
the cords from the corne1, Trinity 
trailed 8-7. Novak and Chi tolini 
wrapped field goals around a foul by 
Gourley of the Red Devils to ll10\'(' 
the Bantams into an 11-9 lead. Wrinn 
rammed home a rebound and Wulllll'L' 
hit with a drh-e shot to up the ad-
vantage to six points, but Varano and 
Richards came back with double-
d ckers for Dickinson to reduc(• it to 
two points. Fouls by Chi tolini and 
Wrinn gave Trinity a 17-13 lead at 
the quarter. 
halftime lead. 
Shooting, Rebounding Blamed 
B> Phil Truitt 
ty trailed 30-14 )folina. ramnwd 
home a hook and Johnson added a 
foul to further the lead. Chi!<tolini 
countered with a three-pointer, but 
Tues. Dec. !l I~resh from an OJH'nin~-: "ictory on·r .\1.1.'1 ., th(• Trinity at the half Trinity trai!Pd 35-17. A 
Bantams moYed into olumbia's nhersity Hall to tak<' on th<' IJ0\1-('l'ful ragged defen.e plu, the o\·crwhelm-
Lion quintet in hopc's of notc:hin~ tlwir st'cond sucCI'!ls of tht• )CHill~ sea on. ing height of their opponc·nt:; wc•n' 
HoweH~r th!'y ran into a tall adHrsary, 1('(1 by Captain Jac:l, .\lolinas and a the main rea!lons fol' thi!' pitiful 
rugged ddensc', which limitl'd tlwm lo a ~anty se\!'nt!'!'ll points in tlw open- showing. 
ing half, and they tasted dl'ft•al for th1• first tim<' this sNI!iOil i:i-ii5. I Friday, Dec. 12. Trinity arrhed 
Charlie Wrinn ga\'(• the Bluv and in Carlisle today for the second leg 
Gold a quick }pad with a onc•-hnnd ·r ut·ek',.; swisher from thc' c·ornct· was of their current three game road trip, 
:rom thl' cul'lll'l', b~t ::\lolinas tippl'd followed by fouls by :\iolinas, Brandt, but after the ba~l game with Di~kin­
m a deuce :111d Wilko\' and Brandt l'al'is and "'o\'ak and at thl' quurl('l' . on, Coach Oostmg J>robably w1shed 
Poor Board-work Costl) 
added four point:-; to gin the Lions I Columbia led 1 !l-l1. he had never made the trip. The Red 
a !~ad which they. !li'\'C.r l'! linquish ·d. l Lions se llei~ht Devils outrebounded and outJ)Iay.!'d 
Poor rebounding in this quarter as 
well as a ragged defense cost Trinity 
heavily as Dickinson surged back in-
to the lead at halftime. Chistolini and 
Huber each hit with sets, but then 
Wt:mn _fo.und paychrt \\'l.th a hook anrl Columbia continued to pour it on the Bantams and .left the court w1th 
Chtstoltm :ollowPc! a JU!l!Jl . hot hy in thiH pC't'iod w<ing thPiJ· hc·i~hl to a 68-60 upst-t v1ctory under their 
Bantams Start Fast Varano, Dudas, and Kolmeier all rip-
TI'inity st..'lrted fast with Wrinn ped the nets with one-banders and 
hitting on a hook and Wallace on a the home side had a 21-19 lead. Wrinn 
M.ar;~tos w1th a. foul to pull Trtnity great advantage. Brandt'H >Wl was belts. 
w1thm three po1~1ls. Molinas and ' ·o- followNl by fouls by Wilko\' and Mo 
vak mall'~1cd f1~ld goals and tht·n linas bcfon' Chislolini cagc•d two fouls 
~faratos h1t for fl\'£• n~arkt · t·s and :'t!o- and Wallace one. Molinas, Brandl, and 
l111as L'am(• back \\' lth two l'hant~· Lehman all rcgislt•recl from tlw fic•ld 
thl'ow,; to Opl'n tht• gap to 17-7. ~1a~- and when Molinas addt>d a fuul Tdni-• 
You are always welcome at Pizza- Spaghetti- Grinders 
The Hubert Drug Co. CIVI'S PIZZA 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
213 ZION STREET 
Call 7-624 J for Roo m Service 
168 Hillside Ave. Hartford 
I 
EARN BIG MONEY WITH PERSONALIZED 
CAMPUS COATS 
111ako up to •so in one day oelllng NEW Per•onnll:ted 
CAMPUS ('OATS. Tailored-to-fit Uoy•, C:lrlK, Men, 
Women. 100% All Wool Jltellon in 5 popular ('nmpuK 
Colors and 5 contrasting lttttr and pipin« ('olorK. 
FlnlCrrtlp length. Workman hip, Qunllty GunrantN'd. 
Flt~~F. n<luolv nirkname on front . •·rnt or School 
namo on hack. Sell all ytar to rluho, orhool•. •Ports 
ttnmK, orannizationA. familitR . Markt"t unlimited, non~ 
oompotltive. BIG Comml••ono. S•nd Toda for FREE 
Ral•• Kit on tht•• unu•ual ('Ali!PllS ('OATS. 
BEACON SPECIALTY CO. 
11 BEACON ST. DEPT. 202 BOSTON 8, MASS. 
charity loss. Huber and Steger found flipped in a hook from the I ft side, 
the nets from outside for the host but Varano came back with a long 
five, but Wrinn pushed in a pretty set. Chistolini tacked on two fouls 
, deuce from the corner. Kohlmeier and and a drive-in to pull Trinity up to 
Varano registered from the floor for a tic at 23-23. Kline and Steger hit 
I 
the home side, but when Mazur k cut for field goals and then Richard add-
--------- - ----- 1 ed a foul for a five point Red Devil 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telephone 2-9231 
j lead. Wrinn caged a foul and Chis-
tolini a set shot to bring the Bantams 
within two points. Two fouls by Va-
rano and two Steger hooks followed 
I 
two fouls by ovak and a drive by 
Wallace to give Dickinson a :~4-a2 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
One Block Below Vernon Street 
Open This Monday Only 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Con necticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CO NN. 
• 
ItA almrup wm W, tpwL ••• 
that's why Ballantine Beer is brewed for 
flavor that 
chill can't kill ... 
Here' beer that keeps its fine flavor even 
when set·ved ice cold. 
Ballantine Beer is deep-brewed for flavor ! 
For lightness, yes! For dryness, of course! 
But first, last, and always, Ballantine 
b.rews for flavor. The fine, full flavor of 
npe, tawny grains and hops is brewed 
so deep in this beer that chill can't kill it! 
Serve Ballantine Beer right off the ice. 
Evecy glass just brims with flavor! 
at. Dec. 13 It wa a downtrod. 
den Trinity quintet that took th 
court tonig-ht against l. p. ala in th: 
Oran~!' Armory, but it wa an even 
mort' downtrodd~~ team that left the 
court after rece1nng the worst drub. 
bing of any team in the school' hi . 
tory. Hitting- with i3 percent of their 
hots from the field, the hornl' char. 
ge took full advantage of a porou, 
defense and w!'ak reboundin~ and 
walked away with a nice fat 104-7G 
win. This was Trinity's third lo of 
the season. They have won on!'. 
psala Leads Early 
A preview of what was to come wa 
revealed in the first quarter as Upsa~ 
Ia charged into an early lead and nev. 
er came close to relinquishing it. Ma-
gee, Prince, and Young a ll hit from 
the field before Walla<·e broke the 
spell with a free toss. Greenbaum 
Young, and Prince continued the de: 
luge of baskets pouring through the 
hoop and the Blue and Grey led 12-l. 
Wrinn found the range with a pivot 
hook, but Sundberg hit with a tap in 
and Young did the same. Novak hit 
the chords twice from outside but 
Upsala continued to hit with re~ular­
ity and at the quarter they led 23-15. 
Lead 48-33 At Half 
The second period was no \I'Or. e 
than the first, but it was no better 
either. Magee and Klausner of Upsa-
la each registered three field goal~ 
in this stanza and Young added two 
field goals and four fouls to the now 
rapidly-increasing Upsala lead. Maz. 
urek came to life for Trinity with 
four pretty comer shots, but the rest 
of the team could only muster a rnere 
eight points and Upsala trotted off 
court with a 48-33 score in their fa· 
vor. 
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